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SATURDAY MORNIKQj MAY 1, 1869.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
The citizens ofAllegheny eocDty whoare opposed

to the National Administration, ere hereby requested'
to meet in theirrespective Wards, Boroughs, Torrn-
ships and/ Precincts on Sattbdav the 2tfth day of
May, I*sB, and elect two Belegatoa from each to
meet In County Convention, at the.Coart House, Id
Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, the 2d day of JonoP
atlO o'clock, a. v., for the purpose of nominating a
County/Ticket.

The /primary meetings will he hold in the town-
shipsbetween tbo hours of 2 and 6 o’clock, p.v., at
the usual placos of holding such meetings and in the
Wards, Boroughs and Precincts, between the hours
of 4 and 8 p, u. By order of ihe Committee,

Root. P. NeVW, Chairman.
Tin Goveehmtst Fisaxces.—-The Washing-1

ton Union contradicts tbo statement which
found currencywithin the last fortnight, that
the .President had expressed his intention of
asking Congress to grant a sew loan, to the
amount of thirty millions of dollars, and at the
same time convert tbo temporary loon of twenty_
millions, recently ordered, into a permanent
national debt. This contradiction on the part of
tho government organ is, extremely guarded,
and is accompanied by some important qualifi-

lt admits that the Secretary, of the
Trp&rury.hasm&de a call upon his colleagues of
th* cabinet to krinv what will probably be the
amount of their respective drafts upon him for
fthe next two quarters, extending from July to
December, and upon their answers will depend
the decision ofthe President whether ho will
rely upon the probable increase of the revenuo

' for the funds required for the ordinary expen-
- aes of government and for completing the heavy,
appropriations for various purposes, which were
made by the last Congress; or, whether he will
fortify hlmsolf against a possible continuation
ofparalyzed business and restricted receipts, by
obtaining authority from Congress iu advance,
if thecontingency of needing them should arise*
to issue treasury notes over and above the

, the amount now authorized, in payment of de-
mands upon the government prior to the 31st of
December next. 1

. TheBaltimore American in its notice of this
denial of the Union, very truthfully remarks:-*

**lt is easy tu perceive, while tho government
organ pats (his favorable aspect upon tho pres*
ent and prospective pecuutary condition of the
country, that the real facts are of a sterner and
more unpromising character. We are now so

' far advanced iu the Spring that it is very evi-
dent that no real renewal of business activity
can 1)0 expected before Fail, and even then it
must come in a gradual ond very modifiedform.
Tho shock to the commercial enterprise of the
country has been too violent and its causes too
deep seated to permit the hope, or even to ren-
der advisable the sudden revivification under
which tho Union anticipates 'that thfiJjuainess
of the country will soon resume its wonted

} buoyancy, and that the revenues of the govern-
ment will at some early day swell again to (heir
usual volume.' Such results con only be pro-
duced by a precipitateronowal ef the pernicious
efforts of a widely extended credit system and a
return to enormous exports, which would pre-
cipitate affairs into a worso 6tate of confusion
and embarrassment than that from which they
are slowly emerging."

The revenue of tbo government, from various
well known causes, has fallen off to a great ex-
tent. It is stated, on the authority of the most
reliable statistics, furnished by the proper de-
partments, that the income of tho government,
from all sourer.?, daring tbo threo months ending
on the first of April, did not average tho sum of

. six hundred thousand dollars a week. This,
too, at a timo when the ordinary expenses of the
government, without taking into account the■ heavy cost of the war with Utah, exceed ono
million and ahalf of dollars. An increase ofre-
ceipts, it is true, is expected from the customs
and from land revenues, daring the present
quarter, but noono pretends to assert that these
augmented receipts, if there should be any, will
meet the current expenditures. The contradic-
tion of the Union, wo think, when all matters
are duly considered, is pcematurc. The ncces-
rtt&b of the administration will, before tho year
(•far advanced, force it to seek relief by an ad-
ditftmiLiean, should CuDgresa l>o sufficiently
compliant to accede to the demand. It has been
intimated that the friends of governmental pro-
tection to American industry, in Congress, will
withhold their consent to further loans until the
present tariff law is changed so ns to favor
the industrial interests of the country. The
financial difficulties which surround the Presi-
dent may therefore redound to the benefit of (he
people in the end, _

Batoeb Pointed.—The following letter from
the Hon. David Paul Enow?, of Philadolphia’
(o a member of Congress, is very much (o tho
purpose. If ereryr doogh-face’a constituent
would speak out os decidedly as this eloqnont
Philadelphianhas spoken, we would have, proba-
bly, more honest voting in. tho halls of our
National Legislature- As expressive of the
opinion of a learned and prominent member of
the American bar, .this pithy note is worthy of
public attention. The member of Congress had
sent Mr. Brown, under bis frank, a speech
which he had mode in favor of ibe admission of
Kansas, with tlib Lecompton Constitution:

Dear Sir ha7c received in
fstor of the liecompton bill, and it certainly

' manifests on Inconsiderable ingenuity; indeed
iOgaaoUy was indispensable, for according to my
view, there cover was a more lniqaHoua bill pro*
posed to Congress. I cannot draw ilio distinc-
tion between personal and national justice; and
I tell yon plainly that if I owned an entire
Southern State, and all the slaves it contained,
I wotUdvoto with both hands against the cause
and coarse you hate Inthis instance adopted.

Very respectfully yours,
David Fait. Bcovt.v.

to the Bon. ■ ■ < .

DIORITTOr the U. 8. Smote.—Mr. Bocsioa
' of Texas, iu a speech which ho recently made

ia tho CoitedStates Senate, ’has alladedto the
1 want of dignity in that body, compared with

•the older time : .
_

here, Mr. President,, for twelve
'

pears, and I must confess that I have never met
‘io this chamber a single day that I have not been
Intensely mortified that I Was & member of this
body, in some respects. I well remember there
was a time when .thisbody' was tho most, deco*
rous, dignified and respectable body that ever
myeyes looked upon. The material hire is good
enough, but there Is a total disregard of everything
like order and respect tofellow-members when they
areaddresting the body. It is not alone that dis*
order, exists in the galleries, but it exists on the
floor ofibei 8eco(o. Tho rule 3 of the body are
such as to enable the officers of it to enforce
authority, and to maintain order and profound
Mime*”- ; t . •

Twenty years ago, no such legislators as
Daisy, ofMissouri; had scats in the Senate, and
the country was spared tho abamo of disgraceful
“scenes" that now seem an every day occur*
•nee.

EkAsclpatiox isRussia.—The emancipation
excitement, of which we publish'd an account in
the Gazette a short tizbo since, Is ©till keptnp
in Russia. This “despotic" country is setting

-an example which should not bo lost on the
World. The8t Pctersburgh Gazette publishes
An imperial decree eignedby ihe Emperor Alex-
ander, establishing in tho districts of Kiew,
Podotia andVolhynia, a preparatory-commiltee

for canying out the emancipation of the serfs
In those provinces. One of the members of tho
local hebiiity is appointed President. Each
committee is to consist of two members of each

1 district, selected from the landed proprietors
- whasay«aer£s, and of two experienced landed

**» of A» liw»l

■ mddiniatration. ■ i. .
•l Ski “autsioiat" eecoß to liaro autoireipctr ftr’tlie “mal of oodtty linl> °f onr
' K«tmt>Uc»n statesmen. j - :

FtCIT.—A Crult-erow'f writes as fojloßa to

rteonotonatl GazHlt: ■ ‘ V. } ‘
"On derated positions in the vicinity of tho

city, but llttlo damoje bos leen done; to ‘be
Sstt, by the frost oX Tuesday. Ondo* sitns.-
ilons.end near waWr.'oronwet and A# lands.
UtJtojnry baabeen greater. Ihosame iemarks
wilTapply to Tinoyaris.) My-oirn orchard Bnd
vineyard hara escaped.’* *' •■- ■ ~j

IConnsortay.—An nirkward blondraS qccnrred
jo the communication pullisted yestcrday «">•

?; -irninij Mir. Baolcofen. Ho was epoitri «£•*
"

had been anatoa.of Pitfairargh for 220r
- '«Uadof *9e'i*nt during(hat period.

\ fP*SnbE, wfc- ia il£rlgbt o£jso Lceomplon
'<h«Hon,l’wn#'tlie foildwini^cbirtcteristic
paragraphs, in a late issue of hU paper:

“Thecourse of Senator Green, of Missouri,
UumiaesUosabJy disapproved by a large ma-
jority of the people of that State. He will dis-
appear from the public service os soon oshts

1constituents con get him out. Thenceforth lie
will bo ,liniuible Green."

“It Is sold, that, when Mr. Buchanan, at a
•loto interview with Mr. Douglas; reminded him
of thefate of certain political rebels inVech-
son’s time,' Douglas replied with insulting sig-
nificance, '"Jaokson la dead.”
. “The editor of the Southern Democrat says
(hot he carries water only upon one shoulder.—-
He carries D on both shoulders, but tries to
(bake up for (bis by carrying none on his
stomach.

"John Mitchell, the Irishman, is anxious that
something should be done immediately to stop
the free speech of the lion. John Beilin the
U. 8. Senate. He is not tho only political mis-
creant disposed to cry out with Macbeth, “slop
that dreadful Bell.”

Souk fuss has been made in Congressover the
fact thatCongressman Foley, of Indians, (who
classifies his progenitors as—his “/ourfsthers,)
because-ho has been allowed by the Commis-
sioner of the'Public Lands (o enter a large
amount at government price. His assailants
seem to forget that a man with “four fathers”
ought to be allowed an extra slice of the pablio
domain, especially if they are'all-living.

A Coescirxce Case.—The Secretary of. the
Treasury received a few days sioee, $1,590 in
Treasury notesfrom anunknown individual, who
states that ho had cheated tho Goverpmcnt to
that amount during Pierce’s administration, tf
all the men whochested (he Government during
Pierce’s administration should beoome thus con-
sciencc-smiUon, Secretary Cobb will have no
need to resort to a new loan.

Tns Fau. or Lccxsow.—Bombay, March 24,
ThreeP. M.—Lucknow fell on the 19th. One
hundred and seventeen guns were captured, and
about two thousand of the enemy were slain du-
ring the eioge. Mrs. Orr and Miss Jackson were
rescued. Eight officers were killed.

The townspeople and villagers, being protect*
ed, areresuming their occupations. The sub-
mission ofthe principal landowners has been ac-
cepted.

About fiftythousand of the enemyhave escaped,
making for Rohilcund and Bundelcund. The
army La in pursuit of Ihcryebels.

The delay of Sir H. Rose's force for three
weeks at Baugor, prevented the line of troops
Intended totnterceptthe enemyfrom being closed
up. Sir H. Rose, with the second division of
the Rajpootana field force, was within 25 miles
of Jhansi on the 21st of March. 39,000 rebels
are said to be in bis front.

Gen. Roberts’ force marched from Nusseera-
bad to Eotah on the JOth and 11th. This dis-
tance is 120 miles.

The Calpee mutineers have token the fort -of
Cbuachard andtoken tho R*jah prisoner. White-
look’s force remains in charge of Saugor, the
cavalry only having pushed on to Allahabad.
Stuart’s brigade captured Chnndcree on the 17th-

WAsmsaTOif, Wednesday, April 28, 1668.-
When the House opened this morning the Le-
comptonites were very confident Of victory, and
the Opposition somewhat discouraged. Both
parties, however, made an active and thorough
canvass, and by 2 o’clock footed up two Anti-
Leeompton majority. Each list tallied exactly,
afid the Anti-Lecomptonltes learned theresult of
the Lecomptonite count. Hence their desire for
the vote, and hence Stephen’s resort to filibus-
tering to compel an adjournment.

The statement that (for. Walker Is for (he En-
glish frond la untrue. He was at first inclined
to go for it under the impression thatit was sub-
stantially the same as tho CriUenden-Mont-
gomery amendment. But after examination, he
declares to-day that it is meaner and more detes-
table than Lecempton naked.—N. T. Trib*

Douolab’ Prodabu Successor.—Should the
republicans secure a majority in the Illinois leg-
islature, to be chosen next November, It seems
to be understood on all hands that they will se-
lect a true and tried friend of their cause to suc-
ceed Judge Douglas. Only one person Isserious-
ly named in this connection, as yet, and a gen-
eral agreement in his favor is probable. This
is Hon. Abram Lincoln, formerly of the House
of Representatives. He but just missed of an
election, instead of Judge Trumbull, (he presentrepublican Senator from Illinois. As there are
to be two democratio State tickets in the field at
the next election, unless there is some vety ab-
rupt backing down, it is nearly certain that the
republicans will carry the State, and have full
control of the legislature.

A cask has just been decided in the Virginia
Supreme Court of Appeals. John L. Poimlex-
dexter provided in his will that at the death of
iiis wife his slaves should bare their choice of
being emancipated or sold publicly. The heirs
contested tho will, and after various decisions
by the lower courts, the Sopreme Court of Ap-
peals has decided that the provisions of a will
giving to slaves the option, at the death of a
life tenant, of being emancipated or sold, are
void, the sjaves having no legal capacity to make
such election—that slaves have no civil or social
rights, no legal capacity to make, discharge or
assent to contract.

A Band or Filubostebs is said to be con-
centrating near Yorklowo, Dewitt county, Texas
preparatory toan irruption into Northern Mexico
Thecommandant at Fort Mackintosh (near Lare-
do), Is expected to bead the foray, when the
force reaches eight hundred in number. It is
hinted that tho Gen. Twiggs court-martial was
trumped up chiefly to get hhn out of the way,
so that filibusters may get safely off. A move-
ment of German emigrants to Chihuahua, is
also said to be projected, under tho patronage
of Palarios, the governor of that State.

Tax Paris correspondent of The Boston Cou-
rier says that the celebration of the opening of
tbo Boulevard of Sevastopol was delayed three
days In consequence of the disoovery of a new
plot to destroy tbs life of the Emperor, and what
was (6 have been a partly civil, was turned into

. a military demonstration for the same reason.
He was an eye-witness, and not only denies the
statements of the Peris journals (hat the Empe- I
ror’s presents excited (he enthusiasm of the j
crowd, but asserts that he was received with '
marked indifference. j

A Chicago paper says that the old man who
cold pop-corn in the ball of the Chicago post-
office, having chanced to express himselfin op-
position to Mr. Buchanan’s Leeomptonism, has
been expelled from the hall by. the postmaster.
Nonebat genuine Bachonan-Lecompton Demo-
cratb most sell pop-corn in any of tho postoffices
ofthe country. Tnia will severely test the polit-
ical virtue of the pop*cor& men of the United
States.

Tax CBASX.SSTOS CojrvEHTios.—The Young
Men’e ChristianUnions in New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Massachusetts, Ohio, Georgia, Alabama,
Virginia, Florida, Booth Carolina, Louisiana,
and the District of Columbia, were represented
by about* onerthnndred delegates In the late
Charleston Convention. The cities of New Or-
leans, Bt, Louis, Philadelphia, Troy, Cleveland,
Columbus, Go., and Wasnington were proposed
for the next Convention, and after discussion
Troy, N. Y., was unanimously chosen.

The Cuevasss Opposite New Oueass.—The
New Orleans Crescent, of the 224, soya of the
Crevasseopposite that city:

The Crevasse Is still monarch of all it surveys.
Thebattle with it progressed yesterday, but the
crevasse progressed as well. Tho flood back of
McDonoughville rose yesterday at the rate ofan
inch In four hours, and is within two squares of
the river

Tax Gbowthor the Cattle Toads op Oslo.
—GeorgeRenick, now living in ChiUicothe, in1604*6, fed and drove the first lot of cattle that
ever crossed the mountains to an Eastern mar-
ket. From that time to this the business has
steadily increased in the Valley. Now Ohio
eends across the Allegbaniea a yearly average
of 70,000 head.

Mr. Ebquib, of Indiana, felt hurt by some
pungent remarks of Senator Broderick, con-
cerning his trlokery, and ealled on Mr. B. and
askod him toretract. Mr. Broderick's response
was: uOet out of my way you puppy ” Mr.
English obeyed.

Col. Fbxxoxt, who left New York not long
ago for California, intends to makebis residence
there. He wiQ remain on his place in Bear
Talley, on his Mariposa estate, until September,
when he willreturn to New York to spend the
winter.

Bishop Eaststos, (Protestant Episcopal) of
Massachusetts, hosrefused to confirmMr. Thom-

as Comer, Director of the orchestra of the Bos-
ton Theater, on tho ground that his occupation
is incompatible with a Christian profession.

InGermany, Chestnut trees ore planted along
the roadsides, which yield the villages a largo
income, eetheir frail is manufactaredintostarch.
When America gets economical, our railroads
will be lined in the some way.

The Fsost ADD THB CottosChop.— Montgom-
ery, Al*.,April 27.—The'weather here Baa been
quite cold, but not enough so to kill the cotton.
Thermometer 42. • > '

. ThbN. Y. Express says that it is estimated,
that hi least six'-thoosaud young men, and a
eUliiargernamber of midJle, aged havo been
"converted” In New York, during (he month
P«A • • i' '
• TanTfasiilogton correspondent Of tie Chicago
TriitiMClJ, that it is to dis credit of the sv
racily offimlor Douglas Hut;he slwgyr 0 jdd
Engiuk ni a pißengsfbsttreen cssaps.: :

Eureriosa nr lowa.—ln the Uteeonnty »!«•’

dona in lowa, therepublicans were everywhere
triuophut.

W E_y M A N ® N,
Mannhctumeasd Dmler* In tSkhtdaof

TOBACCO, BNOFF ftHO CXOAH3,■ ••an r- :
~-

LEAF TOBACCO, •
. Comer of3ati\/Utd Smtmd PimmiMkthr ... :• ...

:■ . •v--yll , lM^ilOH.PA,

• jj-|tfwMWAHIpJ • 1
.'j •-

AU fclMi tf.WacMila*(aatfC)^>A:::

B«tine«ajtaoiQ. JmtuuirR& IUUWood itn.l,u
kUiuw»tuir
(treat whanthey will be pHoad toresatvethaufrlßtdL

•4-V fife-’ ?-j\
BgrnxvaHoUfcßd £!

on,nm4Ao«Sl«U
not t&tsrated inthemedkin* more thaauy other, «yi 1 Appointment Extended to dimelet.

"" i
highlyof. ?mr. Attklvx&dexz»ci ; X>«B, O.M.PITCH4: J. W.BYKK3 :BlMffii PXKS, nrr To*. Will iumi» >t thrfr OB.;.

S?*mi JloticfsA

Tb» dented (a grntJrlttiwlßc.; . / • ,' JT n . lOl'Ponrt Strooi1 DYOTX A SOX,PliiladatpLU. (JPPO3ITETIIC ST. CLAIR rtOTEt. HTTSBURQH

,

T'LL JPA-S riBST, is ls ,And may be consulted daily, (except StindivsV.
Da. B.P.UILE3, r«ore. 111. : fcr Consumption, Asthma, Dronchltli and

The detnacd ItJaeredalag. jall ctbor Clurontc Complaints complicated«-!•;, ,-.r
®* AW.OAffPABI, Baltimore. camlog rulrooonry Inctndlujs

TTearetmt—MadmoChtr lot stone*. . n ... . . .
..

D. 1L M A.J. TOC£EB,IaU<ra Mo Lafnn h, Henri AjfrcUuntor i:,- L,<c,
W.bar.act. traliciaaHat aellaaoreadily. XTtT,\(’HoVl\V‘‘

CABCI.AY BBOS,Cblcago, 111.
0P‘“' * SUOt*rwiM stalo Unit trantxer.t

Cacnoa!—Bacanfultoatltfor Boerbaia'a Holland Bit-
uf ConaulupUao l.Luf.l upon In, I,' (liar Ui* dit'otf /--

tan. Tin gnat popularity of tbla madklaahaa Indue*] ' ,'(l inlhf on./ rjHttn at l-i.-yi, Ut.'i durinu
man, Imitation),whichth* pnbllo ihoclj gtnrf agalnat i iuin-fk?n m <"• 1.0 tony}and Ui-y Utanfjro umnbij
porchaabzg. i Sloehantcnl, Hygienic and ilfcJlclnalretncdlM topnrify tin

*»-BoldotHt«bottKorttx botttealctis,br tinpro- t bi^“a «*» aj-aum. IRti that,tlnj on
platen,BBKd.PAaE,Ja,» 00, llaatUacttiring pharma- ! UEDIUI;iAI, IfHULATIOH,*bbdi they »«luaUglily, but
ctttUlllatplOlnmlrta.a Wooditrotl, batmen lataadid ““•f " IWHdHta, wblel, uar.l mono bar. no OinlUtof.
ala,Hlt.burgb, Pi,ail DmggUta'gowrall,, aittMiwP l “,“ 1 Inr" Ujs *™ t'Uinnrf ngalnit vattlng

the precious Umuof curability oaanytnutmuuc bated ui*oa
the plausible,but fslso Idea that thoseat ef (lie ran
bereached lu a direct manner l>y InbaUMon.

l&Jto charge for ccmttitfatleti.
A list of questions trill !>n scut to tbcfco wishing to c-in

nU at by letter. rarSfliilawfctf F

The Qreat BneUaO Eemoay’

DIED—la CiPciaa»U> oo Tbursdsy Sith loitant,
HAST T.FLS2HNO, wife ofBar. Nath. West, Jr

SSKial Bottes.
CHINA,GLASS AND QITBBNS WARE.

SPRI-Sa STOCK JCBT OPENED,SIR JAMBS CLARKES
CELEBRATED FEMALE: PILLS!
Prepared frtrt*.a prescription cr Er Jams* Claiko, M.D.,

Tbpiflaa EjSnapliowjto theQueen.

AT TUB OLD ESTABLUmrEXT Of
» s wr k i o b y,

123 Wood Street, Plttabnrgli, Pn.,
Wno is now receiving from Kuropo and (
Eastern Cities, a cholco assortment of articles in Lis ||Q-
line, comprising new and tasteful blmpei »'f Pearl White j 1
Btone Tea, Dining rind Toilet Ware, and tbr saaio tn Plain, '/

Gold, Lnstre Band and Hower*; Fin" White Vitrified Iron/jBtoue Table Were, known tn M the rn-st itnraMe now \nj \
H*« fur Motelsand Steamboats; Flench Chinn of in. l tv "tvlci, j
in Pare Whito and Gold r«aud, either ia .it-U* or single
pieces; Richly Gilt and Decorated Toilet Bet* Briltannfa
Ofid Mated Castors; (lornuri Filw'f Tea Table BpoctH, Sonp
ladles, Ac.,platM with silver; fitin Ivory HandleJ Carrinz,
Tea and Tablo Knives amt VorltirTea Waiters and Tray';
Shakerand fira-grat* TableMats; .Jappaned and Oecnrotctj
Tin Toiled Setts,

TUsweU known Medicinal* ao bat a sore
and saferaaedy for Female DlOeaitUi and Qbstroctlona,
treat any cause whatever,and although a powerful remedy,
they contain nothing hurtful to the constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES Ui*peculiarly salted. Itwill,
.*aa short time, tijtngonthe saoathly period withregularity.

That PtiUhau nerer bear Inown to failwhere the iirtc-
tiontonUuleccndpage <fpamphltlart vxOobserved.

For full particulars, geta pamphlet, free, of the agent.
N. B—JI and 0 pcatage stamps enclosed to any authori-

sed agent,*lll Insor*abottls, containing otsf Wpljla,by
returnmall.

B.L- FAHNESTOCK k CO, Pittsburgh, wholesale agent,
andadd tryall dniggllte. • apgftdlw fa T

Also,a complete and DiU assortment of all ankles »»iu
ble for tb« COUNTRY RETAILTRADE, at prices to plc&ia
th*public, whoara respectiolly iorttod to esamlne this
at <*k» tnr£23mdiwT

Scrofula, Diseases of the Skin, Throat
AND EASL—Or. O. fl. Partridge, from Philadel-
phia, la nowona rlilt to this city, and doiingblistaj,will
give bit particularAttention to the treatment of theabove
named dlrams. He is well known to many of the ciUjena
cf Pittsburgh,sobs of thenbaring been patient* of hl» on
former occasions.

The Doctor (nay be (bond et the
HOUSE fortwo or three weeks.

N. IL—UehiaaTcry tagcaluoa lltUainrtmownt of great
benefit laoertalnJonaa qfdeafaces. epZS-Swd*

SAMUEL GRAY
, s*srokajnt tailor,

A*o. 62 ST. CT.4IH STBEST,
PITTSBURGH, PBNNA,

is prepared to famish hia customers and
borers genual]?, with the latest and most fkahlonable
striea ofSpring and BumsierOoods ofevery variety, which
he will make ta£ to order to the entire satisfaction of thaa*
who may faror them withthslrpstronsge. epg&dfa

N. KODMEB dfc SONS.
tmm i.v

Foreign sad Oomettie Bills ol Exchange,
CERTIFICATES OF

BANC NOTES AND SFtCIS,
NO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH! PA

mads cm oil the principalcities through-
out the United States. ap22-fclj

TBSDfIODXIOAXVTXXiB AOEKOF,
FOR THE PROMOTION

' AND
PROTECTION OP TRADE;

D. OOUOLAsS * CO., Proprietors*
Comer Wood and Fifth Su., Pitulttrgh, Perna.

ALII. ARMSTRONG, Manager.
EifoLllihtd, New Turk, June, ISA—Rttib’g, March IM3.

NEW Y0RK....... J). CCUOLAE3 k Ca
butcs omen.

PUlJuUlphi*!' B. DOCQUM 4 Co.
OadsnatL Dooms 4 Co.
(Smlind ..... B. Dqcouu * Co.
Detroit —.B. DgpoUBS k 00.
CWc»*o— B. Doooun k 00.
DaUfu. ~.8. OottUß A Co.HUveokk.% Xbmuas k Co.
NevOrteeas.— B. Docoutt £ Co.Qurtatip „ —B. Docouix £ 00.LogtarUle, .♦ ——B. Dooouib A C&
Bu tooii Docvuis £ Co.

Bocoa .. E. Ecrou. A Co.
Belttraer* D. Putt * 00.
Richmond - ->Pxm k Co.

Uoatml, C. 12 _ —B. Darouxs A Co.'
loudoo, Eds —B. Dotoktu k Co.
Letter* of Introduction to Lawron of blfh ■»T"dtpg end

reipecteblllty la mrj section of the Union, vOl be fretQ-Itoosty famished tosabsertben nuklof application et the
office, Also, letter* of Introdnctlonto any Of the offices
named ebore.

reaitmT irmtu n ueixrixrfo?m Cmro Brito ubBmm P^**—apOaftffa
WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT

So, 4% Fifth Street, n**r Wood,
KEtNEMAN AC MKVRA.N,

Wbolml* and JUtall Daalcrela

FI iV GOLD A y D SILVER
WATCHES,

JBWBLRY,
SILVER AED PLATED WARE,

TAHCT 00008,

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS
AND 1

WATCH MATERIAL,
AT EABTKB3T PQICES

DrHhlydavE

■r.a. amn
firiMv wtatiO-.. tuiix*.

EOBINBOH, flllSlS & SILLERS,
FODSDBBI AID DACntSfITS,

WASHINGTON WORKS,
Pittsburgh, Plane

Offlcer No, 91 market street.
Itaohetenall fclada ef Etna Bortaae aadUUI Hachla-

•rj; Cutloza,lUOroad Work, fltMßfiailen aed Uhcet Iroawork.
JobbtajaadlUpxlxiafdooaooakoilßotlce. oirtilydlc

WTCBBUi, OBBBOH « CO.,
Mimicmm o>

Cooking. Parlor anci Keating
STOVES,

Orate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, if.,
S9» Liberty HI., FUl.barfb, S’*.

cnC2fcly

ETNA BTOVB 'WORKS.
AI.BXANDEB BRADLEY.

’ KumcmnmtiunnmiT manof
COOEINO, P4ELOE END HEATING STOVES,

Plain usd Panay Orate Fronts, 4c.,
iWHOLRAIS ASS BRAIL.

Foundry on Allegheny Blrer, two tquaree d orth-tart ct
PonnfylTi&la Panccgar D«pv>t.

Offloe and Bales Boom,
pfiaaydlb go, 4 p*.

f&m BTBBBLI ft CO.,
uiuiicmni o»

Cooking, Parlor and Seating

stoves,
Qcates, Fronts, Feodora, otc.,

And Slumtoctpren of the Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING BANOB,

SO. 830 LIBERTY ITftBST,
jy2Mjdfi> Pirraßunan, pa.

. Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD CO.,

UAsnCKtonrsof CIST gTEXf< also, BPBXNO, PLOW and
A. B. 6TESI4 EP2USQBsnd

Owner Bost and Pint Bireett, PitUbrrgh,iu
18AA0 lORS. —f» g. 4Aflgtt«.

X). 33. BOGTCatS da CO,

Bog'rs’ Improved Patent Steel
OoltiratorTeeth.

Cbmer Sou end FirstSnett, Pi&&jrah,FtL.JaSOJydfc*

bbwinqmaok«7bgl
fOB FASILtBS AND KAXC7ACTUBXB9.

WHBBLBR ft WZZiBOn
UAKOTACrUBDra COYPAKT,

Bridgeport,
Pittsimrffc, osFifth Street.

Thla lleebta* BUtctei Ut«
Flaeet or Coarsest Fabrio,

Atth«plMramoftb»Opentor,ia«khi9 witheutOnj
Ulinde,elxat»tut&ee-

leoly. tsd an twcomlßg inlffrrnviiMttax hsiDj nt_
m information may b« obtained by eddnotoxSwlDS,or ai.bt n, BKsn, Amt,

Wo. Cififthetntt, plttßmiih.
SXNOER’S SRWXHO SdftCBZBBa

Tba great toperlorlty ofSBiOEK'S IUCmSKS
Ororall otbtn for thaon of

Clothing and Shoe Hanafadgrarß* Harnett
Makers,Carriage Trinunera and

Coach Makers,
Hm toagbaontaownend proctfctHyeekaowledrtd.ms HBW FAttat MACSIWB,

Whichita U{bt, compact tadhighly ocaamrataloachlnO)
(dolor It*work equally wall with the lorge machism-) ted
moat becosieehvorita (hr fkmfly oaa.

A Ml «f*h» MeehUnvat nl. n Sow Tori
frlcmbr B.STRAW.33Martot «t.

FirrasußQU, pa.
Aim,the CODDOIB fiEWXKO UACUIW& price boa

>43 to >5O. jdalf] eniftljdfc
JiLB. MoLAVGELIN,

SAVofAovranor

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits tnd Fatal oil,
dol£?flyft AhiWmdlWtewddhtd.

LHLA.dC &JKRKJJeS*
Celebrated Worcestershire fiance,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS* pj OF A LETTER FROM
To bathe MEDICAL OENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE AT MADRAS,
4 „. „ ~ K To hla Brother tt
Aort applicable to p tvOnOE3TER, May, 1841.

EVEKV A ■•Tc!l LEA * PERRINS* that
, i tholr Satire is highly esteem-

VARIETY madia Indie, uud Is, In my
opinionthr m::it palatablens

OF DISH. well u thomost wholirntno
haocs timt iiincde.”

Ttie only Medal awarded tfcu Jnry of tbo Haw York
EihiNtiun for F.-rt-ljra Eauee, was obtained by LEA A PER*
Rl>3 for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, tbo world-wide fitmt of which baringl*d to nnmmnistmltatfcas, par-<£u»ro art tarsosUy requested to awi that tbi-Qiinrs of*T*EI A PERRINS’’ oro Impressed upon ilo Ratij* »nd
Stopper, and printed upon the l&bal*.

Sole Wholesale AgraUfcr (he United States,
JOHN DUNCAN t SONS.

406 Broada-ny, Now York
A stock always in store. Al»a orders recalledfcr directshipment than England. mydjjrdf.-r

John C. Baker & Co b
GENUINE

OOD-L IV IC R OIL!
This Medicine, prepared in the must ap*

pro rod manner, and bet Hod by as, baa teethed tbo &an>
U*Jh of tba most scientific or the Medical Profejjioßof PbQ-
•delpbla and elsawbere, who recommend It as saperierto
any other no* rnFmaftirtared.

Of its eOcacy and !mp-)ttouco u a remedial ta caeesof
Conaumptlon, Goat, BrcnchttJj,Asthma. ChronicRheuma-
tism, and all ScTofalocs diseases, l; t* unnecessary to veak;
—lhootands of eminent physicians of Europe sod America
harlngtastod its wonderful cnratlroproperties.

Prepared only by JOHN 0. BAKERA Ob. UTbcd-aal*
DntfrisUNo. 154North Third sttwt, Philadelphia. Sold
by ail Druggist* throogboat thecuootry. ta2&atof3u
~mrn. JDICNXIQXRYr
Sfflß DR. J. UAtURRX, QgS

BURGEON DENTIST,
FROM NSW TORE.

EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT PAH’,
BYA LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT Jo tss GCU3 ONLY.

At#*lnserts Teeth on Gold, SllTcr, Platans and GattaPerch*, and performs all Dwatal operationsto a tr lcctlflomanner, without polo.
BrJUTrraa moderate.
6* Smlthfleld Street, belorr Fourth.

Jao:d6mfc PITTSBURGH.
DAWKS Sc '

House, Sign and Orn»ment«lPMt^trrs,
A A’ D G R A IXF. R H,

"Whit© Lead andi£ino Paintw.
Also, all kinds of Pilots, QHj, Tarnlahvi, IFladov Glass,

Potty, Biotic*, Ac..
114 tT&od Srtrt,(Wo deert a£*n>* £s/x»<‘>n<f AVt\

mrhtlydfe 'j
OGO. Kl. A.VDCBSOM,

<Vo. LSI Libtrly Street, Pituburyb, p.,
ugnnnmi cm wbousiiv oulcb n

Erery Variety©r
PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,

Slot /.Mlicr, SpUft, iforot'ro, I'rratU « -f
CV.unfry Cot/ Shins,

Sole Lieather, Carriage Oilcloths, dec-.
Allof whichwini* fureltbwJ aitbe Imrwt Cxah I’rlrts.

IDES WASTE !>.-«■*
iTOKKIO-N EXCH-AJSX^IL.

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, MIERMAST A CO.,

ON THE UNION HANK, LONDON, IN SCUSO? ONE
POUND STERLINO AND UPWARDS.

Al»o, Bills oa the principal dll** and town* of I‘raact,
Ualglom, Qolluxl, Qcrrnaoy, Beniaand clb«*r Enroptaa
Stews, wmitantly on hiad and fnraateby

WIL 11. UILLIAUS 1 CO .
Banker*, Wood atreol, cprnar ot Thir.

UATLAC7K & HOOBHB.
COMMISSION' AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
!fo. 16 Pine Street, St. Lonl*. 81 o,

Riru tc
llcrdoch ADkfcaoo, St. iZnU.
Day A AUtlack, Ctectcoan, übio,
Ch**.DoO«ld A Oo_ Luuixtillo, Ky. aFI B. Day A Banker*, Pern,
Ureas a fltosa, Bankart, llttacarliw, lowa,
Day A klatteck, Philadelphia, l’*-,
VL fen/tb, Cbtcaxo, Ag«ot tor IlilQOia Central

Railroad. Jt&ilci-if.:
JOHN COCHRAN fic HI?C>.

varoncniKXst or
Iroa HaSUngt Iron Vsulte, Vault poors.

Window Shnlten, Window Onnrds, ie,,
.Via. 01 dcamd Strutend 60 fAtrd Srodf

(Belween Wood and Uarket,) PIITSOGUQQ,
Hu, cn bead a vartaty of übw Pr.tttmj, fancy end plain,
•citable for all ptirpoaeg. Particular attendoo paid to en-
closingQrare Lota. Jobbingdone atabort ootica. mrt
TX. TissSrnt_ -W». 0. ms?»

VAIfPEVER ft FRIEND,
ATTORNBYS A.T I. A W ,

vn>
SOLICITOnS IS CU&SCERV.

iVo. a, fiAxna't Vleok. icirfl.
ptoiupUy meUpiu any part uf Kc;J>crs

lowa, or Western VVlacoinJii-
Will attend to the purehMoati’J S4*.p of al Elfsto,

UlnlDtt&loocy ao Doudjaml Elart<agg« dilyilfo

HKNKY H. OOJL.JjIISrt3.
Forwarding and Commission PdOTDhantt

AND WHOLESALE DEALEItIN
Oheeee, Butter, Sceilw,ITIbL,

Aul Product Ucßcrelly,
Awf A*n. Ci IK*ul SlrtU, T.Utlntr^\.

J. M. L,ITXJb&
MBBOBANT

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrbh*# Now B'lHdiDg,)
aooOtlydlc

pirrsßt-iioii, pa.

HKLUBOLD’S dK.NUI.VE I’ftKPAUATION-
HBLSiBOLiyS Oennlaa rfIEPARATION/
HXLMBOLD'B Ooouloo PBEPAKAI'ION.
UELMBOLD'S Oennlno PBCI’ARATiON.

fa prepared acconUoa to Pharmacy «niiObeailsuy, with the
grcatoct accuracy ans Cbccilcal toswieclgg deTotL-d to their
wablaailon. • ;

np£NN. FLOUR—7B bbls. Silver; Springs,JL SO d» Onion, and 85 baga Silver Springe,oorr landing
from iteamcr lludaon for sale by IfiAIAU DICKEY A CO.

fEDAR WOODEN W. doz.rßqck-
Vj ots andD nests TaM,now lauding (tom atruper Und-
eun f&r Sale by *pS3 ISAIAH DICEEX A CO.

OA AAA—For cheap >Yall Papers from
s to 12*.*,«tl at 87 Wood street.

ep29 W. P. aiAttSUAI-L A CO.

N"EXT PARLOR DECORATIOXS-^-Plum
QoldPanefa,aud Brocatei Designs, for eale hr

»P33 IV. P. MAREHALF/A CO.

OJIL PAlNTlNGS—Landflcapea’ntid Ri>-
■luoM, In oil colors, tor &fe-boanfa for eola by!

ap2s w.p. Marshall & co.
lEIUNGB AND TESTERS, decorated, I.V
'_t»p2a W. P. HAB3UALH A CO.

LINSEED OIL—Ii0(lbbl8. for Bale by ■B. A. FAIINESIOCtt A CO.,n . copaerof Wo«(land Frcptstj.

LYON'S KATIixYIRON—2S grcEd for
by ap2o B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO..

DAVIS'-PAIN IULLLR-M erLs.' for
aalo by ap’JS B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

ANFOiUVj IWIGORATOR—IO gross
>for ul»b/ aptt g. A. gAIINE&TQCg A CO.

BEANS.—500 btuh iu eacka and barrels,
fcr eala by 0p27 BIIBITgRA DILWOItTH.
GGSK-7 bbls for solo by j

apg filptiyuit A DILVgoaTU
T ARD—In barrels and kega, loranl® by
Jj epgr enarvEß a eilwobxh.

CORN.—200 bush prune 'White Com for
sale by ap37 BENDY H. COLLINS.

POTATOES,— 1 100 Q&B (pure' Mergers) to
mire arri for Bale by C»p3?J J D CANFIELD.

SWEET POTATOES—SO bUI» just arrived
and far nl> ty >pg7» J. ftCAyHIXte

GUT BUGGY WHIPS-An assortment ofbttamnl(Joty?Tilp»jßJl fiuUh«S,id, OU anJ 7 feet;
•Uoe few 9fert lon*. XJjw* wlUbefoaod too atitat&od
meetelejaat whin for tbeeesson ever bo>4 in tbtt elk;.

®P» YELLS, KIIiDLEtj CO-, So7oiinhrt.

LEATHER WAGON 'WlllP^—Jqsearned
—The rc«il*r FanniylTanis Whip; mamikttartd «*.cnmeely pgW by *pS3 WELLS. HIDDLB A CO.

DUO VISES' I#ASHfiS-TWhite7Brown and
Back leather, end ejj lettjthl,fruooto 12fret. fyr

Ml* to(Lo trade la eay qaaptlty l>y
_«p2o WELLV, MDDLB& CO., SOronrth »L

SALE GROSS QUERN'S COD LIVEROIL JKLLYJovtrac'd and Cw calo by ■“ ••

„

AkUHNISTOCiUCO,
*pS3 - Jfa. CO, comor Wood aadTogrtbits.

8 CASES GUM SHELLAC in *ioro and lor
fofM!«by epC3 B- L.FAnSESTOOK *00.

riANE SEAT CHAIRS,—An extra quality
VAfCeneS«u Becking Chair*flctihmtaaflthrnle.
y2B ' T.B.’kOPyQ A CO.

MUSIC STANDS—A fawfinubed and in
Warwogaa. • apse •T. B.TOUXQ *CO>-

lUf. ISSES' CHAMBER FURNITURE^ATABmhtwda, Batata. sT*«h»fifaa<KIft.- O&lihed «gd
ta Wtferunai.. apSd . T. B. yoqXQ *-CO.

QUGAIi CUREDHAMS—26 tetfjostw’a’
O«odia»»ah.bj ap«& «• ; T.LIXTLjM <X>« .

CHAlRS—Forthcinfallif
ort&elOTOger.inetCT* andter«nlc.

.Rp2o • 7. ¥■■ TOCKO 4k 00.

JPROPOSALS wiU bo received by .the lie*
cordißfßsnilator.at hfsOfice, tmTeno street. until

NDJVY*tb»uiird day afMay n**t, at U3t,fsr 01tAD-
-150 OsTpeutcre’ Alley, between Clark aa<l Pecstsr streets,
•yd foxtfRADLNO ANDIWVXKQ Xaher’a
PtonstretfandPoquesue Way« “a J Uuiua or Uur Alley.
hstyatolopnandVrlre streets. t ... :„

PUua and. Specification* tsay seeb at the jteeordlug
Regulator’s GiUce. , ap23:dtd ~

IDE.3ItQOTTIS-
-FOR MA^NKY.-^rorw>-JL *a!a will beri**lv«l by ihn hnderslgncd for tho baud*
lag oftb# nor Rcts ±ol AbQt*

- mantaof thJAlleghany Bridge, between w®
ofnext month.' plaasand Spccjficitioo* may

*iS&2pA&--t
EWELLING IN EXCHANGE FQU pH
dr« mite,orlh»oil,.oriear ns
s?.^,S'?r‘“” ,n’wifiS'.ritwS'w' l’

Ko. SO roerth street.

LOOK—IIHJ bbla. choice Family Flourf-
’ • 100 -Bo Westerngar» .do

in«tyvmeclft>H"ticbr **£& -T. XJTTLt 4 COt
DI’ASH—2 caaka pure justrecM and for
galabyi-. RoaXBZJUOBSr,

•ps«> ; -U* Front«tmt,jaar Wood.
1 y£BP—■“2000 lba.
ItLttonm*foraalg by . D4YXP.C. lgaßgT. ~

i’A- forlwaatoby •?■ A U lAmrtSttUdi*CO.,

ORAN OB RASPBERRY—2,OOO extfw
stroncßriceUe'sOnogr. price |LW perdcs.»p» was? WABWCff,

auction Salts.
I*. HL DAVIS, JLuotlonoer.

Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth Street.

LARGE AUCTION SALEofDRY GOODS
CLOTQINO, BOOTS, BHolfc AND HATS—At thenew commercial calcs 64 fifthetreet, on Tcre-

day and Wednesday, May 4th and 6Uj, at 10utd 2 o’clockeach-day,will beauld,a largoitockof freehand oeasona-*>J» 0«odB, comprising Fancy and StapleDry Goods, foshion-able Clothing,Bools, Shoes and Hats.
Oa Tnesday morning, willbo commenced thasaleof thercry extendre stock of irwh end eesaonable Dry Ooodecomprising nearly every fancy andstaple article to the line’

fsihlonabto clothingfor the eeason-well madeand of coodtnateriaL A toll asortedstock of Hosiery and a laree va-riety ofCutiarr,KaiTfs and Porks, Paocy tioods, Ac.Oa Wedncsdaytnamlng,atl o’clock,76 cam Boot* andShoes, regularly assorted, all seasonableand wall wlected-
& cases fine lists andCap*.

AIMbo abate good*are fresh sad aeasoaabla, direct frontt.»e eastern market, and most bo toldwithoutreserve onaccount cfaa attached claim from thecast,m? 1 P. M. DATT3, Anct.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION—
Oo Tuesday evening, M*y 4tb, at7W o’clock.' at&•coamticUl solo* rooms, No. 6tFifth Blivet, trill be Bold.15 siioies Bank ofPittsburghStock:

4 do do
tn do M. &M. iu&k do
"£i do Mechanics'Bank d--.

do Allegheny do Jo 1 '
P. M. DAVI3, Auct.

B UUtilESjBAKOUCHES & CARRIAGES
-r-r A} Auctlcra-—<la Hotsday morning, May 3d, at 11o'clock. ** the New ComtiwrdaJ .

vslm Itcoms, ko. MFifth
«, willb* sold. eaveral Bug£j«, wim ani wlthont ?5KBuoocbe* andCarrtegee, mad* by celebrated EsitenjMaSnfactnrcre. mjl p M. DAVIS, Aoct.

MISCEKLATiJiUIIS BOOKS AtAuctTos.—On pjumUy.friiay.-.aJSatniJaj ore nines,April.vm and Mtb,and May lit,at 7 o’clock, will bo conttuSdon the flrst floor ortho Dow CcmmerctalSale# BoomsNn ElFifth stroet,tb.larce«aloor
f?J 1p^ct’ 1

,

r? ta * TOZ7 extocJir# collection, comprislm?the lttatand best editionsof choice standard work*, andthe meet popnlariothorsln elegant miscellaneous Liters-
Englhh trtadatfotaof lET clanks, superb UmUtbiblce, blank books, stationery, Ac, Ac. The Wk ia ar-ranged lor examination, and-print# aal# atlow prtcsa dur-ing tbo day, op» I’.SL DAVT3. Aoct

STOCKr„ l'r. w. & C. H. K. 4T PRIVATE
■ill,to lota to salt purchaser*, by

-*PI I*, hi.DATlfl, Auct-, No. 54 Fifthat.

Daily sales at no. 54 fifth st~At the new Commercial Sales Banm. jg®. U Fifthetjoet,creryo-«bday.are held pohliTaSSof^ode Inall
wlftty. iolted for trade and a larrostock whichisconstantly replenished with fresh cciSSmoots, that mutt be closed forthwith. cn*1 ®>

boot.
At a o’clock, P. M, howebcM and kitchen frmritwa, nowtod »e»nd hand; beds and bedding, carpets, elegant Iren•ton* Chinawaro, stores. cooking ip-gMyrif* Ac
AtT o’cloct.P. M, £«j.

ay.BMleallmrtnanents, gonvclothing, dry goods,
J
bootornditol,boohs, atationery, Ac. p. jff. DAVTsTAucl’r.

AUSTIN LOOMIS &CU,, JScrcJiants* Exciiaoj

STOCK SALESBY AUSTIN LOOMIS &CO- AT THB iIEKOHAiTTS’ EXCOANOB LTEHYTUOBS&AY EVENING/—Bank, Bridge, InanSuSo
km *• f“wi "

„ , _ AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.rrotf*. Or&ns and Loans on Beal £*tale negotiated onroasocabla terms by AUSTIN LOOMISTcO-*”* Stock Noto Broken. 03 Fourthat.

HBLUBOLD’SOENUINE PIIEPAd.U’JON—For [L:eiUrt
oftheBladder, and Drotfiy.

RSADI BEADI BDADI—“Vo aJlUctod reod,*’ ibolollvnv
InccertUlcate of acuro ofover £> years’ atandJng:

IL XT Hn*EoU*-Z>«r Sirr I bavo boon troQtiled with
an afillctlaa of the Bleddar andKtdneya (hr orv twenty
year*. I hare tried PhyeicUsa la \-aIo, andat Utt ceodo-.
ded tosire yoor geaQlae Preparationa trial,m Ibad heard
it epokeit of. It elTorded mo liumedUte Vcliot I
bare toad three bottloa, and I b«T« ohtatned more relief
from fb afOctfl and feel mnch better than Ihave for twent?
yearaprerlona. X taro the neatcit falib (a tt» virtues end
corattvf powen, and (hall ao all In my power (a raako it
knows to (haafflicted. Hoping this may prore adnauta*
goose to yoa inaaistlag you to Isttedncv tho madldne. I
am truly yours, M. McCoesai-

Lewb town,fte_ Jen. 23,1857.
Shosldany doubt Mr. UcCormltVe «tsi«tueui. |io r-fen

tothafoUowtDcge&tlemea;
lion.ffm. luglftf, rcnusylTauu
Hon.Tboa B-klorence, Pblladelphle
Hon.J.aKnox, Judge, TiogaCo., re.
Bos.J. 8. Black, Judge, Philadelphia,
Hon.D, B, Porter, exAloTcmor. PcnnayUwUa.
Hod. Sits Lewla,?Qdge, Philadelphia.
Hon.R. 0. Orlar, Jodge V. 8. CourL
Hob. 0. W. Woodward; Jodßa,Pknadelphla.
Uoa.W. APorter, City Solicitor, rhlUdotphla.
Hon.John Bigler;u<vcrrera&r. Cal Iforela.
IICO.B. Auditor Geaerel, Washlngtoa, D. C
And many ctherr, If pecomery.

Ja^Beeadrartljnaeßtheadfd
EELMBOUVS GENUINE PP.SPARATION,

la aayhercolumn. tarlS.AadawP
bh'ddrea Cutting Tettb.—lo iloTßtas m

B. B. PARSIS1 CELEBRATED SO 0TU-
BfQ ETBUPs-Xiilß. infallibleremedy has pmarreii Lu&-
dreds ofchildren when thoughtpartrecoTrry, ftvm ccnrul-
dpsa. Aa coon as tho Syrupfa rclbed on the gums, tho
chUd irtil recover. Zbiipreparation fa w tnnocat, so ellh‘

that uo child willrelota' to fat its
gums borubbed with Iti. When infants exe at (h« age of
tour months; though there fa no appeamiceef tooth, cue
bottle or the Syrup should be cwd ou the gums, open the
pom, Parentiibouidnew bo without tho ijrop la the
uumry where there are young chfidreh; tor (Ta'cblHwakee
la thenlgbiwithrolos la the gums, tuooyrop iansadlately
gITM ease by opening the pores and healing the gumv,thoro
by preventing coaVulilons, ftveT«, 4c.

.Prepared onlyby Dr. Cwayne A Eon, ThHa. l(001>ottUe
uairecdTsdoadtor tba HtUburgb Agaut,

uuhflafawP * PMIEO HKBYaBIt, lAQ Wood «t

1Gu.Visic BiTngr, on EIiCTBO "Jijiaxßic
lUcaatSjfbr purposes; ofa very kind,
waibe«eatlrts<dtgijTW charges, -wbrrer<Tu|> Xxprees
rttsat'etwaanafßacpeofTsuftonars. AddreraDr.-OED.
g. HBYgES, No. UQ Y?ct& tl, plttihcrgb,' Paj apftdawP

' . 1 ~vmoa Hydraulic Cerpont*;
IPHB ?4yORITB tued: ftn4JL_proved Jjy-Raihued Conteecto it, Bridge' aid Uletera.
Builderi tor ySaca past. Warranted QXbcst qualhy and far.
•ale at the vary lowest tnarket priev. byujEcii AiruTcafssoN,

■p2J No, 110 Socond«. end liiPint it.

ghurtfluttg.£bx &rnt. .f[Lj£
T7OR RENT—A" three »Lury DrroUmg sjj9". [T^Coxgkesb.— W. B. Nigley; Esq., (memr Il.vjsuon Fifthstrccu (No. c*Prolog thjy fc<.r 0 f Plttabcirh to*nish!p»Uft Cftnili*
r®oas«, besHatrash houw, with flw *-* Ooßgresß, *abj*cttortw r,m»cbiic4n County Cea*

hotm attifhM. Tliij lion** U *upplW with bot vor.Uaa. •» ra ,M w

tiz.i ci-M water, hath.paa. £c-,an«i being Iftft Central loesj ; —■ J-
u.'3 la a-lrolrablr adaptM to the \nst»Cf a prufass.ou&l [T ?v AsStUBLV.— J. F. '/.OtIXS, Ol McKeeS-
m»i', ami willU r*nt«! for ft term ef yean to ip-*i «•**• ** » e*cJWat<r for AjaamMy before the
or? For larthar panloolan enquire of

_ r ftepablleanCcajpiy Coareatbo, Ul] will b» ■OPPOTtwI by“±x™hJSk *"&^BgU.
-SR 555i,

TO LET—A two atorv Brick
on liaystrw-?, u l\'!*n an.l l!.e river. En»Jssl,

quire ot r«iu U. 11. IiINU, No. 211 Liberty

dfot Sale.

FOU pair Bcliotvi, stutablc
for Dlark*mU’> • fin-. In 1 <>:Jrr. CS, bO na-i Z'l

' tnehw. Eiv{ ulr*of -l. vmiIDBEN,
myldul 4oS Liberty itrt-rt. Pnnltiirgh.

OLD EbTABLISIIMEYr FOR SALE.—
Owing toißed. Ucajehoedlliof

Intend* quiltingbusiness t e liea in* thecountry Tluroforo
:tjt> o«ti»bliabmeof eirriwl on by litu>»«-lf aa.l brnrhrr Uof*
f-red for sale.with ite Htturii,JicctitrltiL' apparatus. etc.

. A lca»« cf both ;:vct u.drack fcUuci; aluth belong to their
undei will 1- }*! v\ nto th.» {-nrclin-.tr for n cumber of fu*r*;ii a Mir rent, Phi* twn<» ** troll known am! if i >cs eiaud-
ieg.iiavißit t>«ui ftftahiiahed l'j their uorlo and tuilitr.—
ty. A M. MUchiltt oo *bohare .loneo largehi; iii*e» tu it foi
many yeara i*» whUvaalu giixi.r*, nico aud ii.jisnr ou.r-

-•I chantaand rectifying d»*ttU«-ni. iq-reont wUhlo* tx pur-
: ebaao Cau tre tbo premise* and stock,amiUuni the t.ms
i by applying at the stcio, No. tXfJ Lllci"tj hUa«t. lfn>*6-
I eioncaotre ctron either theIst June or Ist Jaly. J?y-Cn.-
I rr-re, tsTeruswperß end country mer. hants shU bo supplied
1 with articles In Ibeatwva lice on favorable term.*, n»
they want to redace tMr sjftJi to suit a purchaser.

WM.MITOUTU/fItEK, -Is., i RRO.
N. D Allperson* bating Haims against tlie ilmi w»l! bo

paid oa presentationof their accounts ; and fhrwp luilrbtM
are roepoctrully requested to Osaka pat metit with ns liUle
delay ta pwslbl*. np'.Titl

Liberty street Property for
BALE The Storeroom ai.-l Dw*Ulog, situated on

LjbortT street, arar St. Clair, hui'»n as No. 183. The lot
lx about 21frocfi-nit and Mu f-*-r ih-cp, etfendlng tack tu
EicbaopaAlloy, on which Is erected a Stable and Carriage-
boose. The property rents n-.tdlly for and will baaolil
at * UirgninnuJ ..n nr.-omis:..-Jalij.c tiims. For particulars
qoqilre of

~

R. H. KINO,
*pli Nj.-il Liberty street

YALU ABLE KAKM FOK SALK, con-
tainingltdacras, betas a part ol Section 17 in Goshen

Tp-Mahonlcgeotißty.Ohio: about 12p arret cleared, in ahigh Mate of nj\M\ajlot), about roe-halfMondrrw Laud, of a
stip*r)orquality, The baleti.-e t !ghatnlrolling, rcadylro the
Elongh. It Is on« of tho best Grsrlsgpanna ln the couofy,
trlag oeTrr-raihagsprings on It, also no Orchard, bearing

ftnltaf a superior ipulirr; together rrltha good and ralna.
HcStoss Qnarry. It will bo mid at a low price and easy
payments gu.-Q. ap&.dtf ZA.DOK STRKIIT, £al?tn, Qhj.i.

FOR SALE—A l>rug Store situated in ono
of the best locationslathecltytifPittsbcrgh, tar either

• fobbing,retailorprncrtptlon business. IralitcefflentSAro
oSvrcd topurchasers containing advantages of rare occur-ranee. For Jofoanatlon Inquire of JOHN II4FT, Jrn at
No. 163 Wood Sreact, corner of IVorxl and dlxth, Pltr«-
bnrgh, Pa. ’ > • f„£i

Valuable City Property for Sale.
rpllATrcry desirable Jot on ’VToter'StreetJL ainl He-ionli Aliev, r.oit ti John IrtrlnA fiia.*, !>aiog153fxl ua VTattr ltd I'roct etrvets. ajiJ l.T3dv6r»a!..i)jj fli*Alloy.
Itwill lu 6..!.! t-'mllsor or Id lota of 20or S 4 fcjtf irh.
Jcx untM wbii-fi vtp J-e mails etay a> to payment.} sj>.

jdyto J/JJIEPiI S. LECCIX * CQ,,
Street, plttiSargb.

70R SA'LE—Onn nf Wallace’s Patent
, Fortabln fl‘>cr ii-Jli, wUh Efuivr's Uiost Patant

?iant aiu-bjnc; IJjlt, D natj U«t£tr,r. uli ccra-
l! .:«0s j ,-r.ay l-st|cUJag up. Apply t.)

w. p. fetiVDAM, ou am,
npl-'tTtf r cor. 5 Orel# it*.,AlleghenyCity.

KFfSi* u °fr
jr“y" 1 '" ,!l

' R 'p"1‘“ c"oJSSSiSr-1

irS^SnERUF.—IIARRr Qf r>„ . ,L tow=*hlp, »«kJ tl.a Htj'U Jicaa hULA^Im
of ct-actt:

’ Ohio tiOim for Sale.

trS.Suißirr.-C. W.
township, Ua candidal* for thenomination fc>r'h*

tffof All«-Gt»ea> cvunty, satjKtto the RopnhUeau Count*'Cccvtcttoc. mpSafcwte

]Tj~®SnEEm\ —C. L. SlACEE.(Uatter,) Third
Wnnt.Pittsburg, t; a rnu.iUatft fir Bhertffof Allc-

rhcny rounty.aubjfd to »h» action of tfca Efpotllcan
Ganaty Canrynttoo. «p 2 dtc

rpjiE subscriber offers for sale section ton,1 township 12, range 10.Stark county, Ohio, commonly
kuown as ' Kotnnan’B Section," containing WOocre* It la
■ituatad three fnllei wr*t of Massillon, on Iho State Iload
leading to Woo*tor, and within at>ont two mile* of tho Pitta*
burgh, Ft Wayne and Chicago Ilallroed. Th'e sooth, cart
and north-east quarter*am partly cleared and improved—-
tbe remainder is arrerad with reperisr Umber—and the
wbo> h weUwatered by springs and ronniog stream?.—
This auction'ls contidered the Tines* body of land In tho
connty. It wtll b« eold endirtded or in qoartera to mil

furchoecra. To those who desire to invest In rrajoitato a
.Htcr cj|l-''rrr.clty It ntrcly offered.

J. D. SWEITZER,
N’o 101 Itbstreet, rittslqrgh.

n^=bnEßiFF—larlu hi. Brush,-of'the Siithu'I =y Ward, rittshnryli. U acaaJWatafor Siitrfffof All*,
eht-ny foimty. *ul-j«vt «o,h„ RepnWka cSt'Ko

___ apSaltr*

njs**tiEßiriv-Dr. \V illiaji Woods, of Sc-wukky Er.roußL.ila raadiiUu fir ij,®
Rlsfcy r. :.aty, «bj«t to tbo County ConruLlicn ”

oe£tJ:<l»wifT

yng»SHCßirE—.Jajies L. Qrahah, of Thir.lL , IVarJ, AlleKlieny, ii »can-fUato for SHetllXor AISw th« nerubllcan Conntj tini.o'JfS: mtiOJtf

U3»PROtnO.VOIAEV.—DAM"EL”McCS*BV~or
ntbibargh, U a cmnll.lato lUr Frotliecotaty'"iSScjSS’f ll" cEntunoon.

Farm lor sale.

THE ANDERSOJT PAKM, 2} miles 53
lli* Depot, »l Kej* I?tighten, Buaffer Co.,JgjjL

Pa., on Block Home Iton, trnialolag 103 acre* of eXcaUAiit
Iwnh f-rery acre cf which ii tillable, Rad 9iof whichIs HO*
der cnJtlTatVn. Th.ac uro 18 acres ofgood timber,AOkCtW
In pmssaod rattnre, and «aabnc-l'.nro of coal. There Isan
Orchard ot grafted frntt trees. Inalacsr every Held there
littßjiriasof noTer-hUgns water.

The ta[.r©Tem*ati conotst ot a new ft«mo Dwelling, at*
tadied tanwcatfcer-boardedios, a small teoasthojpo anda
large frassollarn, {0 by SO feet.

This choice ls to a high state of cnUicatlon, fences
go-d, ar.4 In | rMpncuhl* neighborhood, conreslcQl to
Chorcbee, ach-vl*. I'ef terms, enquire at THIS OFFICE,
vX oi jalZ’dlvt/T J. AJfOSSSQN, New Brighton, Pa.

(TS=l’rotuo.\-otaf.v—Jams V. -HiiasdS o"frr. IJOA' low-QAhip, 1a a CLnJtdAt* Tor Pnjtfconetorr/enb-"epS-lto° ou l‘ r tUB I:ePßt‘Hc»tt ConntjContention.

if.ib'lri. Armstrong, ofThlnl TTnrd, u ncandliate lot Frottonolaijor A|.leghnny county, (object to tbo docl.loo of the Il.ptLlia.Con.pty CoDTt;uUoc. mrtWtc*

rrS^ftOTnoxoTAßY—i>. 0. liuitz, of Snow“V don townsblis *lll be & Candida:* for Uio office orPrnthonotarj. snbjrrtto the, itrvblon cl UisßcpnbUcaaCanntyConrontioo. apLdtc
~ ~

Jommissioneb.—Robert Allikcbau, of
the Third Ward, Fittiburgh, nil! t>* a candidatefor tbaoffice of Count/ Conunlnloner, snbjeci to the decision

of tho Uspcblicaa County Ccnvontioo. Bp^trrwF

[T^Coauißsidxtß.—Jonx Siiarr, of Shaler
Township, wfU toa candMxto for County Commie-

■loser, subject to the decision of the RcpnMlesn County
'Couvoatloo. ap^d&wtc.cbJ-F

Coroner.—C. B. Bostwick, of Mavor
Wearer’s Day Police, wit! bo• candidatefortheoSJ.

of Coroner before the RepublicanCona'y CoarenUon,
ap2T:to

CoEor.'tr.— W'ir-Li.lJI Mackiv, farmer-
lycr Wood etr?et,but now of the Fourth Ward,

fltr of PiUtborgh, la a'candi-Jatc for Coroner, subject to the
ilccltion of tbo llepqbUsan CoUTentino. apTTldAwtcT

JTK*Coronxr—J. D. Baldwin, of Fourth
Ward, Allegheny, la a raudidate for Coroner, subject

tn thedsclslonof RepublicanCounty Convention. apfedtc

[ff^ConoNXß. —Wii. Botd, of the ThirdWaYd, Allegheny,U a candidate for Coroner, inbjeet
to thodccltlon of tboRepublican Conruntk-a, mrSd:dtc*

rr^CoßOKZß.—Samuel B. Cooper, of Sixth
Ward, PltUnurgh,is a candidate for theaboreoffice,

fmbject to tho decision of the Republican County Conton
tlon. - xnrS7;dtc

Notices.
Prater Meeting is held in the Third

Presbyterian Lecture Room arery morning, com*
raendngatSo'clock ofaa hour.' All are
oCoctlonately larttril to attend. myl-lwd

[r^XoTicr. —A meeting of the Stockholder*
of theNorth American Mining Companywill l»oheld

at the uiSc* of the Company, in Jones’ Building,Fourthstreet, on WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of May, lb&g, at lu
o'clock a. IL mylaltd 1\lI.NEVIS, Sec’y.

Prateu Meeting at therooms ofw'Sr tbo YoungMen’aCbrlStlan AoaocJatkm, Fltth street,oppceitoibe Poet Office,FßoM7*£ TOBJ$ EVERY HORN*
INC. The publicapeearneetly InrlUdtoattend. ap^3-dlg

Allechent Bank.—Tho business
ofthis Bank will bo transacted at thecomer ofThird

and Wood streets, on nnd oiler Monday, U>e 19thlost.
apUctf-CC J. W. COOK, CashUr

limt Crrr Basx, triTTsBTTIOS, April 24th, 1855./Directors of this Bank have, this
day, called for an installmeol of nrstxe 60-100

POU.IP3 rcaiuunr, (beinglij percoat,on thecapital stock,)
payable on MONDAY, MaY 10thproximo.

*r27 JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier.
FOI'IU'U HALE OP

at
iyr tub

Eciporiam Beal Estate anil Monufactarina Co.,
AT

MOUSO CI9X,
Pulatti Ctnmty, Jilinoit,

Tf’KSDAT ASD WED^fiSOAV,
Jpnb Ist and 2d, ISSS,

Embracing a large number of
eligible locations for Landing purposes, whether for

rcstdrscee, stores, tssucfiutorirs, orother purpose*. Also,
Several Uuaso*, doable and elcglo I'raaioCottagss, recently
erected, la modem style, end ready lor occupancy all of
whichwill bo offeredcp<»n liberal und eaMiwilbont
[jserce to lh« hlghatbidder. VMooed CUt offers lodcsatcante f> personsdMlrdari '<f Ip*
eating. ancujaakd by nay «Jbr-r p-u.i a! tUo T?rst. IJeinj
lltoatrJ upon« high, Muff bank uf theObloytpT,tlx miles
at<»ro ItsqyiSoencß with the Mlwinfppl. ItIsfree from all

|miasmatic vapors, 1» at thebead of navigation on the Ohio
I Httt for Urneteaxoore, la eessooeof extreme oMd weather

or r.f droncbtrU U couiini-fcd wills therrhcla Knrlh. Kt*l
and West, oy dears of tha i

MOUND CITY RAILROAD,
. Whichnukes four daily co&otclious withtho 111mob Cen-
tral PutUccad, North aud Sooth; as, also, dally connections
by liter withall tho regular Packets to Cincinnati, Louis-
nlle.tt Louie, Memphis, New Orleans, to.

To thoMiiuofactuieT sad Mechanic, Monhd City cSars
. snporior Inducements, bar lac bow Inoperation as •xton-

sbra Foundry, and Machinefibop. Marine lUilway knd £hfpYard, Piearu Pottery and Terra Cutta Works, aa dxioneire
Barrel Factory, Flouring Mill, Furniture Factory,TloalnzkMiU aod Baxh«9d Poor-Farlory, Pork > Parktojg IktaLllsh*

*l
_.

- *-

' TkUJf-meet, *mJ teTcral &»w Uilla la lbs lmmedUt*
tba town, all vtwhich flro andltjcrttiToernffoj-
meut to ■ larce number ofba&da. if airaaAy buaorao

TWK.LVE STORES, DOING A GOOD
btnlnf, Uaterltj.J’rlßlliifiOffice, X«r*paper,Hotel,Biaril*
ing (loose*, Bclioals,Churc2jcff,i>t^.,tt&,ti£lpcsßisic»1i\i on
ctu loeotdegree, all the elrmetita ofaforgo ejly. ,Thoincroaso in its business, and ia the num-
ber of its inhabitants has been marvellous.

Thjj llAtarlilafor alt ktacle cf sJaoDfo«forin;j yirY'^ci
ABB ABUNDANT AND CLOSE AT HAND,
While tho Ci'-UUlas for thlj merit «.f Ibe watjulVlarfJ*r!(-
• 10,oro noeqatfol by any other point on the Ohioriver

TERMS OF SALE;
Om fourth tn Otli; talasca In ttorw e.;nn!, rdmiM Id-

ttalQVßtj tooting lotefpgt at eixparcanL per neoum; ortbs ileferroJ paysrite may ho tn«J« Id the Meek i>f lbsCompany. Lott may b* pmchiasd at prirnts tab at alltltnei. iVr furtherparticular*, naps, plane, etc .epply to
I «

•»n J'aVc,
’. ri'l Umrrine.KyC. B. Ttonm* 4 O .Cindanatl, 0

1: J. U. GwcLarT. £*j
pal. Handy, P&lladelnhia, Pa
I tv.O-jcknin, Ktij Lexington, Ky

A VS. Llnd&ley, Kaq - Ivoakrille, Tena.
W. T. Itaacom, Jjarj -Colombct, 0‘

. Or to tileEacreury cf tinCejnjraoy at Uoced City,
; By crierof Iks Board, 0. ILAINKB, Tfw t.

iOS:-Bbhl3 in’siore and ffjr iffibj I ■ .jUdfimf.
ap2i LEECH A UrTCTItNSON. !

eIiEESR—500 bis prime Catting Chee**
Jnatrac’d. andfrrada by LEECH A gPTCgIK3QX.

FLOUK.-SOO bhls choice whitefamily Flour!
100 'do Extra fippv4a'\ :

’’

10* do £opcr Joatreceded ac<t ; for s&U
by !»!■« LKEQg A PUYCHINSO.V.

HOMINY—5 bbls Pearl Homiov 1n eioro
and fay win hy apy LEECH * gPTOOTXfQv

tkUTTEU -5 lihlaireehRoll ‘
X| 10 txs doIstreo,d.andfnrealet‘y_ LEECH tt lIOTCIItNS<‘M

JAMBS p; T ANNE R,

BACON*.—iODO W53 Skouldora just received
andfor oalnby gp23 LEECH A IiUTCIHN3ON. Oti \Vootl Street. i?ittsbv>r£b.

lt JliivKiNG-30 bbb Halifax in store andforJJL »al» by apgl LUEOH & HPTCm>SON.
luMlfi i!ie mention.}? Lis mitoDonim.l Injrra gener-

ally to bt< Urge dorfe ~f

PbiA NUTSj—‘lO eke in store nnd Ibr eale
by ep'lS ,v LB BOH 4 HETCFTiySOy BPRTNG GOOBS,

Boughtdirect fre-ra MaauthcfnroTS la Mweaohasette.CIEMLNT.—suo bbls Union Hydraulic Ce-
/ meut lo storeeudtorxaU by

apM LEECH • ÜBTCIItNgQX.

WOES. ' • /: ,

VEOQAXS,
GAITMBS,

OPERA. <t:c,
i.«di*«, Him* usd Children's , t - *

BONNETS. i
FLATS, and ... ‘ ; '
FANCY'HATS. i

iisn'J, Boys’ and Youth's
PAIATLEAF,
LEGHORN,
PANASUaniI
STRAW HATS.

Mcoy,Boys’ bo4 sooth*.
WOOL and FUJI HAT

All -of which nil! )>»found la great vntMy.

jgrQß*! todocunsnts <*£er«d to CA&H aurpto»
TIME BUTECS.

Ordw» solicited nod,caufuliy sdsrud and pack
wrgTdmd ' - i

Tc* bcccess which attends the use of Dr. J.
noitttur’iOriebrated Btamaeh Bitters evincuat oncell9
virtues ta all cases of dobOity anddlsssseof CaaStco-
aeb. Certificate*almost vgthoutcumber lis** been pub-
lished, attesting its miraculous power taremoving tloso
palnfhiand fearful ttisoaeea. And at this time it seems Idlo
to do mure than call attention td tbo fitcat remedy cf ifo
age,tn orderto awake a pobliaattention toits exalloncf.—ItUtbsoplyprepaiation oftho kituftbatto toUaWe in allcases, aud it ft therefore worthy tf th» coesldatatlon of the
afflicted.: Tho Kttsrs are pleasant to tbotaste, »gret*wi
(a their and altcgithsy tttaaMo uatonic or remedy
for indlgsation; • ••

BoH by Druggists cmra-fearo,' and by nOBTfITSft A
BAlirn. Sole Preprint cun,h'oa. 63 Water or 63 rroauts.tnjlaUwT ‘ ~ -

OiFJCS AU-(CBISTVauxt Ratieoad, 1■ _
Pittsburgh,April 23d, 1659. /

yr^=Pp.orosAL£.—Extension or Railroad to
Manctnaa.—I Tho Board of Manager! •cf the Alle-

gheny ValleyRailroad ..Company inrite proposals for the
graduation, masonry and bridging of that portion of said
Railroad lyingbetween Elttuumts; and month of Mahon-
ing,a distance of tonmiles. Also, tor erote-tk*, rail-bare,
spites nhdchairs. Bids are solicited for doingsaid work In
sections of one or more miles, end also for the whole wort.
Separate bids for graduation and masonry, bridging, ctpis-Utif, iron, epikea and tho whole or part or said
wore will bo considered.

, Paymonts to be madeas workprogresses in the preferred
stock oftheCompany, bearing 12percent, interest. Bids
to be rcccired at tbo officeof the Company untilthe 16tb of
May next. By orderof Ihalbiard.

apiLSwd W. F. JOHNSON, President.

s2Banto.
SITUATION WANTED—In a Hardeeor PrugStore, by a man ofconsiderable eiDcrienr# ioiawedepartm.ntaof trade. No objections toZcnSuasituation cntcTtbo city. Beat ofWaco gJSuTnJ
harm Inft* rtervo tmitaea rtqelring tho melcet of* com-

““ I*l*B3 * •<*«» “A* BV* Bo*ool,Pltaboreh,Pa. - apSS^tdsUwF
wanted atnto.cnaaga In too el# ot the most popular selling

Bookt in America. loTaildji, Mechanics, farmer* andTeach-ers wishing totravel, wIU-iflndthis tobe a vary profitable
,and pltoont .business, enabling them to see the country,
and make money atthesame time. - Areata nowInthe bos-
Uteet art clearing front £5OO-to £L6OO per year. Forfull
pßxtknlara,and a list ofBonks, address 11. U. BULI3ON,
QoeenCttyPnbUaliJognot:<r, Ulßfafn street, Cfcdsoatl*Ohio; or, IfUrineBast, B. BULISO.V, Philadelphia.

anlfclydurfcT • - •

WfANTED—Agents toeellm the Slato of▼ T Pennsrlranle, myHAND POTTER PATENTSTUMP
MACHINE, that two tnoo esa carry about the Add and poll
up the larrrst pluoetnmpe by hand In obont two minutes
each. Address .apGSmd W. HALL,Bangor,

To Narvoas Sufferers.—A retired Gentleman
haring been restoivd to health-lira tow days, after many
yenraM to auietothers, •

ccpyQfthepre»criptiooßttdflaßpp)/of the remedy,ou nceirlng astamped eondepa beariu#tbeapptfeant** adfirtr
Btrsetthollct, JOAN M. DAONALL, lsQFnUoa «re«t!Brooklyn,New York. . • ;,»pQ;ftmlWwj>'j n) Wp
Tvnswchop sugar aniJmoi,assessIQbbd*uim«U2cholci 3*oSnnr:btli foat ami CrnibedSant;

■“• i ** ctiepcr~ge.a*-Ji«misScg»rllflßiwllolauct ,£? "fte*

Bee d and for eJe by \V3i. MITCOKLTREK. Jr. 4 ncoKosaiEcn,^-’
15U bbls. prime Double Rec-

noukcy, with aa. asacrtoeDt of foreim tw,..,iWlrMudU4notl, fcr «»t* .111,.toJSoJSJt £k?t?1
go SCO Übarty itrwt.

T\RY of pnrchaa*
10 m*7*ack 8t*PJ#* Fcnlsu or Dojae*-

•* >u BCd «s«naw<mr Im.•

' •• •-. C. BAXSO9-LOTJ,
-feraxily Loro 74 Market itnat.

OTATOES—-
-100ttnihtla3cah»DEioctPcr» • •

._
75 do I*fj» White do;'to, . ..do do Bla# ~ •

•- . ,*a. ■ da' 6a P«d vdas Jnttonitndbroloby

T ABB, 20 fcPTa No. l &mUyXarti untorft
/ • *f2§ T.- I.WTLM MOO.

* /

Z Btto EhbettiSimttits;:
JAVWBS’ PHEDJ SEaTsT-ORS. 1

*>3 F'IJTVIX STREET.
PITTSD CM <t II . r A

S. JAYNES, Proprlctoi.
PRESENT STOCK OF

DREES AND BLACK TCi-i
Win vlrct.-d vrilh caro. and rcrcho*-.-d Iruni tbe rnt-at
t.’o Tea Merchants in Now York and Phila-Mphi*. and ova-
*l*l* t>f all the dlflVrrnttlai or* on ! grades uf T--4 t r.-u *‘ t i .
thisuurkrt. WeWill liril

WIfOLL.< A /. K A .S'l) i; i va !!.

LOWEST PRICES,
riiii 13THE OLDEST TEA STORE IX THE C! TV

o>:r cuitorucpf may, with cvaddenM. sely on enr Los* tc

dcarom tigir? them Teas of riperijrnpltty, at the rvi-.r*
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W'AI.U JOHNSTON * CO,
i'jihtuis, 3lfttiya“riand Ulepk Book
wfl No. Wood *tr»-ct.

CIII &T 7, APRONS for ryiti i*onts,
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Proposals for castings.—Propo*
acli for ASO.CKXj feet of casting* (hr the new Allegheny

Bridge, will be rcceired by tbn andnr*;horl
betweenno* aaathslcathof iter, Xhers csttlßE* *rs (j
be manufactured from the bast mixrare of eoW tfut char-
cod pljt. Bidders will please *tat» dbtloctly lh« brands ofinaiv* tboy propels tj c*3. Nano of those castings wiU La
wnntwl berore next jw,bo; tin* lime of ihelrdollv.ry tnsjrb#agreed upon et aa carlfcr data The plans of the catl-
ing* may be oxamluedai the Lnjdnear'a Qfflco,at We*:andof old Allegheny ILtdj*. JoDN A KOEBUNtf,

BpJttnitd Eagmccr Albvbscy Ur)-!.-•

SUNDRIES—-11 ?k? t5Hi. tth.-ai
•1 t-M» r-ar-1:
•j LaUa Owll.-o:

: " hlrls. Jviirn t'.nn.i. I; n:
*••1 tfU3 Tciiti Ftooin*.

Ofl steams Htli.iuio ».■> erriro f..r sale by
ap2> ISiTiu filCKhr 1 C.\

CIIIJNIZUS, Organdies, Lawns, Barege*,
) Crape IV* Erpetio, Dneals and a splendid «r»*ck of D,>.

meetlea,oil ckinp for ea?h. C. UANSOX LOVE,
*p£3 74 )lirketetn-«t.

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD hare rco'd
their Pprios vsnrticeutof French Cloitiaand Csssi-

oeres. ep23:J*wV

BOYS' CASSIMEIILS, Boys’ Tweeds, Boys’
Cloths, and other Qooda tor boys’ wear on a**»rttn-*at

Jott r«M by sp& UL’RPUY A DUIUIHfIELO.

H"'ANDSOME SILK ROBES, Riab Barege
Italic*. Organdie Hot>«3 and s fall lice of other Drees

Ooods, blk Crape auUannd otbrrShawls. all/»f »lilch trill
boan idas cheap as Ihocheapeitfar ca»b

apg* O. UANBQN LOVJ.74 Market« .

SUNDRIES— 12 bble. prime Fresh Butter;
40 do irr,*h Eggs.
U' bus. cbi'ieePared pcactHt
16 do do on pared dL.
V) do Dried Applet:
IftO Ibr choice Uoote Feather*:

CM bushels iVach Bbeeom and N<u
Toialjc?, rti-’daafl for sale st L'o ISA LlU*ty ft

»p£7 KIDDIE, WIUT3 ACO.

BUTTER—Prime ireah Butter
_

Table Hotter expressly for family ose, rccelrrd dalle.
CJjclo* Family Groceries; extra quality Croeu and Black
Tea*, ooniUaV’e ua Liad tedfor talaatNo. V 7 Fifth «t W

ap77 RIDDLE, WIRTA t Qi. *

LA ICEFISH -'l2slos' Mils White Fi*.li» do Trout,
• a do Felrooo,

do Herrins,
ru«li»dand for taleby ITEXUY H. COLLINS-

CODFISH —ti.&OO lb?, to More on consign-
tuocl fcr rale Iqw to cl-<4e

ISAIAH bICEXY & CO.

FKESII RUTTER—otibia, prime fresh Hull
Ihjttrrri-.'d «n-l («r ail#by

no* uhiplk. trims i co..m UfrriynrccL

EGGS—l-j bbls. fresh Egg# re ,*’d and for
tAle (it No. ISI> L.terly ft. RIPPLE. WHITE t CO.

I^LQUK— M Libia, extra family Flour, puro
1 HbilaahreS rrc\l au<] for ttb) el No. 163 IJtertyiL

apSO frIQPLK, WJRU * CO.

BEANS—-10 Obis, email white IJoaus ree'd
a&U for aale at N-'. lSi libertyat.

apg> ItIPPLR. VtaT3 k CO.

SUGAR—4 hbds. prime N. 0. Sugar and UO
nrlnprlrgi rcorlrod and far n-ile at Ko 15S

IJt-rrtynr—t. »pa> RUIPLK WlßTfl & CO

Linseed oil-in fuk primo Linked
OUJcilrac'd andfur aile by

ap3o LEECH & HUTCIIJNBON.

FOJt EIGHT CENTS >EK YARD.—-A
luge tot of old (It!* Sfinjme. Alien A Mtcchettcr

Print*bonglil In• joblot to dm on: chtup.
■ p3O C lUNSON I/H K. 74 M;

DHIEDPEACHES —50 bun. nevr juetrec'd
•ad laivnl»t>y LKllCll A UUTCniNSQ.V.

DHILI) APPLES—IOoim* choice juetrec’d
«BJ Gjt aala ty LKKOH cl HI'TOIONfiON,

»p3O Nw. U 6 t'*cn4ftcdl4sflr*t et

STARCH.—‘.iiO bi'i Rochester Pearl Starch
roccitfU »d 4 lot uUljfllllVtty IL.COU.ISfI.

LIME.—UOObhls fresh Lime in store and r<-r
tala by apitt BESOT tL CULLING

N“ POTATOES—3OOO hush
prlajo YTblto M*rotr», Ipatcraaad fer a»l*by

A|-»S D. G. HERBST.cor. Libert? and Hand gt»


